
. THE IMPROVEMENT CLUB.
of St Paul A. M. K. Church met at
the residence o the president Mrs.
J. H. Hale, Seventh avenue, South.
A very interesting meeting was hail
and quiie'i a jiunilier of member

k were present. It "wus decided at the
I." ,t,wl.. 1. 41- .- .. . . .1.1 .. :uiculJU 11IUI U1C U1UO WUUIU &IV3 u

--Martha Washington ,Tea Party on
Feb. 22. Tills meeting was held Mon-
day, Jan. 29. The nest meeting will
be held the third Monllay evening In
February with Jfrs. D, R. Houston,
9i7 Ninth avenue, South. We are
hoping all the members of the club
will be present!

!

MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Johnson of

2322 Moreiwv street entertained Sun-
day afternoon, Feb. 4, at 8:30 o'clock
with a delicious dinner. The din
ing-roo- was beautifully arranged.
Those enjoying the hospitality of
the hostess were Rev. J. W. Satter-fleld- ,

Mrs. J. W. Satterfleld, Mr. and
Sirs. Richard North, Mr. and Mrs.
James Vaughter, Mr. Frank Jam!
son, Mr. Willie Vaughter, Mr. Rich
ard North, Jr., Mr. Henry Johnsoii.
Quite an enjoyable evening was
spent. Several courses were served.
the last course being ices and cake,
Miss Ludela Johnson was assisted
In receiving by her sister-in-law- , Mrs.
Willie Johnson.

FORWARD QUEST CLUB.
Business was the order of the

meeting held Saturday, February 3,
in the club room of the Negro Public
Library. The financial side was dis-
cussed and many good suggestions
received. An entertainment at the
Amusement Hall was planned and the
girls plan to come out in full with
their uniforms. Members reported ill,
Miss Alma Petway. All leave of e

members in the city are urged
to get in communication with the Ad-
visor or President.

a

YOUNG MEN'S
CLUB EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
MOVED.
The free Employment Bureau of the

Young Men's Club has i

moved their headquarters to the
Great Northern Place at 428 Cedar
Street, Phone M 541M. Many jobs will
be secured for the people who are in
need of work. B. H. January, Chair-
man of the Employment Bureau is
outlining plans for a greater success
this year.

MISSES TERRY HOSTESSES.
The Ladies Progressive Club of the

Mt. Zion Baptist Church of which
Mrs. A. C. Holder is president, met
at the home of iMisses Johnetta and
Emma Terry on Jefferson Street. The
members and friends of the club--wer-

received on enterirt? by Miss Emma
Terry. At 8 o'clock the meeting was
opened with a song by 'the club. Mrs.
Robert Bradley andi Miss Alma Holder

, presided at the pia&o. Scripture was
read by Mrs. frame Jones atter wnicn

Vrjyer was offered by Mr. B.
The secretary proceeded with

Iroll call, each member responded
"wltfdues and verses from the Bible.
ilMtyfB. P. Lockridge having quoted

rxnvc'ongest verse, snort but interest- -

ing'omariks were made by our
worthy president and various mem-
bers and friends of the club. Plans
for a parlor entertainment were in-

troduced by Mrs. Nanie Battle, which
will be at her home next Monday
evening. All members and friends
Of the Progressive Club are asked to
attend as a musical and literary pro-
gram will be rendered. After all
business was over the following pro- -

) gram- was rendered:
Instrumental solo, Miss Alma Hol-

der; recitation, lLottie B. Holder;
solo by Mrs. Susie Northington; re-

cital by Mrs. Robert Bradley; trio by
lrs. Battle, Jones and Bradley; in

tftruniflntal solo, Miss Alma Holder.
At thlii point the meeting was turneo
into ft social hour, a two course menu
was served by the hostesses, consist
ing of a salad course with hot tea and
an ice course. Misses Johnetta and
Emma Terry were assisted in serving
by Mrs. W. B. Vassar. Every depart-
ment of the spacious home was bril-
liantly lighted for the occasion. The
closing remarks were made by the
president, Mrs. A. C. Holder, expres
sing the appreciation of the club to
the hostesses for their royal hospitali-
ty. The meeting adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Nannie Battle on Morrison
St., next Monday evening in connec-
tion with the parlor concert.

CHICAGO, ILL.
Tennessee friends of Miss Louise

V. Mayes will be glad to learn of her
isuccess. Miss Mayes is sice nursing
,tn private families iu Chicago and
Is kept quite busy. Miss Mayes was
entertained Jan. 27th; 1917, at the
home of Mrs. Susie 'Hughes on West
Lake Street, where eK' met many of

girlhood friends from Nashville,UherColumbia. Tenn., Miss Mayes will
return to Nashville some time this
summer. '

m. '

i FRIDAY REVIEW CLUB.
3 The Friday Review Club wps en-

tertained fry Mrs. W. T. Wright, 102
Horton Street, Friday, February 2,

: 1917. Many braved the cold weather
to carry on the work the club has
set to do. Misses Myrtle B. and Eu-
genia T. Bonner of Fayetteville, Tenn,
were the guests. After the regular
business, an hour was spent socially
while the. hostess served a three
course menu. The next meeting will
he held with Mrs. Washington Howse,
913 Looklayer St., Friday, February
16, 1917.

NORTH POLE LITERARY CLUB
' MAKING HISTORY.

The North Pole Literary Club is
' making Jiistory. It has been organ-

ized for four months. Since its or- -

ganization, two business enterprises
j have fostered by the club. A dress
j making and shirt factory was opened

at 504 Avenue, N. 2nd. The Great
Northern Place at 428 Cedar Street,
was opened, and two more enterprises

y will be opened by, the members of
I the North Literary .Ulub soon.
iA first class heauty parlor and a shoe

store. President B. H. January is
;i working

'

hard, day and night In the
Interest of ' these enterprises. The
members of the North Pole Literary

''club-- met at Mr. Frank G. Smith,

I Jr., Studio, at its last meeting ana
many visitors were out, the North

I

Pole Dressmaking and Shirt Factory
entertained members.

H. T. G. M. CLUB.
The first social affair of the H. T.

G. M. Club for the New Year was
given by Misses Davis, Murrell and
Randals, Saturday evening. February
.'!, at the home of Miss N. E. Murrell,
703 6th Avenue, S. The first part of
the evening was given to progressive
vhist, the highest score being made
oy Mts. L. S. 'Headen, the booby fall-
ing to Miss Hazel Thompson. A very
delicious menu was served in two
courses after which the guests taking
advantage of the delightful music
furnished by the German American
Orchestra, encaged in dancing for the
remainder of the evening.

Those present were: Mrs. L. S.
Headen, Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Miller,
Mrs. G. L. Jackson. Mrs. M. L. Fow-
ler, Mrs. J. Murrell Bramlette, Misses
Irene Caldwell, Mary B. Jackson. Mag-
nolia Fowler, E. B. Moore, F. M.
Banks, Li. E. Badger, H. T. Thompson,
Messrs. Lewis Wjright, Hammonds
Williams, Payne, Blackman, Ramsey,
Montbray, J. S. Murrell, B. R. Murrell,
The officers of the club for the new
yeRr are as follows: Miss N. E. Mur
rell, President; Miss Ethel Jordan,
Vice President, Miss Blanche Randals,
Secretary; Miss E. B. Moore, Treasur-
er; Misa B. M. Davis, Reporter.

LOCKRIDGE-BRADILE- WEDDING.
Miss Lavenia Bradley and Mr. Ches-

ter Lockridge. were quietly married
last Monday evening at eight o'clock
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Jen-
nie Bradley, 919 Jackson Street. Dr.
C. H. Clark, officiating. The wedding
march was player by Mr. Frank
Teasley and Miss Sadie Wilson sang
an appropriate love lyric.

The bride had as her maid of honor
Miss Hattie L. Alexander, who was
beautifully attired in lbue satin crepe
de chine and gold lace, her corsage with good things in the way of quo
bouquet were pink carnations. The'tations, recitations, songs, a question
groom's best man was Mr. Frank
Webster.

The bride looked girlish in white
georgette crepe chiffon and lace. She
carried a beautiful bouquet of bride's
roses. Mr. ana Mrs. LOCKrioge are
at home to their many friends, 919
Jackson Street. The out of town
guests were, Mrs. Mammie George of
Chicago, 111., ard Mtr. and Mrs. Tom
Lockridge of Columbia, Tenn.

a

AN INFORMAL DANCE.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Williams enter

tained at their residence, 1614 Heiman
Street, Monday evening. Jan. 29th In
honor of their niece, Mrs. Richard
Mason of Chicago. A delicious punch
was served the guests upon arriving
and later a menu of brick ice cream
assorted cakes and mints was served.
About twenty-fiv- e couples, including
some of the society younger unmarried
element enjoyed the hospitality of the
genial host and hostess.

SILVER LEAF SOCIAL. CLUB.
The Silver Leaf Social Club met at

the home of Mr. A. L. Thomas, 240S
Batavia. The meeting was opened
with a song by Mr. Frank Cooper and
prayer by the president, after which
the roll was called and business of in-

terest was attended to. Mir. Louis
Richardson was made Secretary by an
enormous amount of votes. The club
also planned for a grand reception.
After two hours of business the pres
ident, R. M. Odom called on visitors
for talks. All responded with very
encouraging remarks. Visitors: Messrs.
Samuel Hodge, Earnest Howell and
Mr. Frank Cooper. The club adjourn
ed in due form to meet at the home
of Louis Richardson, 1917 Herman St.

THE W1E MEAN PLEASURE CLUB.
The We Mean Pleasure Club, was

beautifully entertained at the home of
Miss Cora Cleveland out in Bell
Meade. There was quite a large at
tendance at the meeting. The guests
of the club were. Miss Narcissa Bishop
and Mrs. Carrie Carr. Music and games
were enjoyed and after the business
of the club was over a delicious menu
was served. The club adjourned and
the following Friday night, February
2nd the club met at the home of Mrs.
Florence N. Boyden, with, Miss Flora
Dudley as hostess. The members ar-

rived in spite of the cold weather and
had quite a deal of fun in the form
of a parlor concert, after which they
entered the business part of the meet
ing, in which they decided to have a
Valentine Party, February 14th at
home of Mrs. Battle at 14 South Hill
Street. A dainty menu was served
by the hostess and the club adjourned
to meet with Mrs. Margaret Glum; 622
6th Avenue, S., February 9th.

MEIHAiRjRY NEWS.
The management of the Young

Men's Christian Association makes
annual provision for a corps of teach-
ers to conduct Sunday school out at
the State Penitentiary for those who
are less fortunate than we are and
do not possess the facfHMes for serv-
ing God in perfect freedom. From
time to time the young men who have
been sent out to the State prison on
this all important mission have taken
great pride in carrying out their duties
and perfecting the expectations of the
association. Teachers appointed for
the present school year follows: T. H
Bullard, Senior Medical: Ethelhert
Roett Freshman Med.; T. M. John-
son, and W. A. Davis, hoth Junior
Meds. Very splendid reports come
from the work of these young men
during the present school year,

e . a

ONE CONVERSION UtNTCER ME-

HARRY MISSIONARIES.
One IMr. J. H. Canady of Memphis,

Tenn., after serving five years in the
walls of the State prison has been con
verted through the commendable work
of the Meharry Missionaries as above
named. Mr. Canadv'a time expired
last week and hig first effort was to
find his way out to Meharry that he
might shake glad hands with the
young men missionaries who had
been sr faithful to him while in prison.
Mr. Canady was introduced to the Sen-
ior Medical class by Mr. T. H. Bui- -

lor and he immediately proceeded to
sneak to the class very Interestingly.
His advicoito the members of the class
was to first seek the kingdom of hea
ven and all other things will be added
Mr. Canady says he is now a preacher
of the gospel and as he uttered his
parting words, he asked the prayers
of all and wit! a marked manifestation

I
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of joy, he went his way.

MR. MEHARRY VISITS MEHARRY.
One Mr. Meharry, the grandson of

one of the Meharry brothers who made
it possible by their liberal donation
for us to now enjoy the broad facili nve

ties of the Meharry Colleges, visited
the institution during the present
week. It was late in the afternoon,
during the lecture in practice of medi-cine- ,

when president Hubbard escourt-e-

Mr. Meharry to the Meharry Audi
torium, where he was introduced to
Dr. Neil and the Junior and Senior
medical classes. Mr. Meharry ad-

dressed only a few friendly words of
cheering greeting to the classes and
expressed the great pleasure occas
ioned him in visiting the Meharry
Medical College for his first time. ga

With facial expressions of great joy
and appreciation, the students arose
to receive Mr. Meharry, after which
they listened attentively to what he at
had to say and vent to their feeling
came forth In an outburst of ap-

plause as Mir. Meharry made his
to.parting bow. in.
a.

DR. PARK PR TO PREACH COL-
LEGE SERMON.

The regular college sermon will he
delivered next Sunday, February
11th, by Or. Fitzgerald S. Parker,
editor of the Epworth Era of the
Methodist Church South at 11 o'clock
This will be a special sermon and it
is anxiously hoped that a large aud-

ience will seek the advantage to hear
it.

WALDEN UNIVERSITY.
President White is in Lexington, to

Ky., for one week, giving daily ad-

dresses in a series of meetings.
The young women's 'Literary Soci-

ety gave a public entertainbment.
Friday Evening, directed by Miss Mat
tie Kellis. The program was filled

box, current news, and a pantomine
entitled, "Almost persuaded."

A narrow escape was made when a
class reciting in the chapel on Mon-

day afternoon, discovered smoking
wood near the chimney caused by an
over-heate- flue, and secured assist-
ance in putting out what might have
proven a disastrous blaze.
HOWIARD P. DREW.

Howard P. Drew, who about one
year ago announced positively his
final retirement from competitions,
tried another comeback recently. He
entered the Millrose meet, and just
before the programme went to press
a wire was received from his college
stating he had again broken down
and that it would be impossible for
him to come East.

MANY LETTERS TO DR.. BOYD.

'.More than one thousand personal
letters from leading Baptists nil over
the United States have been re
ceived within the past ten days by
Dr. R. H. Boyd, the Secretary of the
National Baptist Publishing Board,
according to information just receiv-
ed from reliable sources. These let-

ters, so it is learned, were from the
denominational leaders who are as-

suring Dr. Boyd and the members
of the National Baptist Publishing
Board that, the rank and file of the
Baptists throughout the United
States of America are standing loy-

ally by the Board. They urged him
and his Board to continue to repre-
sent, the Negro Baptists in their pub-

lications and Sunday school work,
giving out high grade, first class,
orthodox, Baptist literature nnd to
continue the employment of the
young boys and girl?, men and wom-
en whom they claim he has given
their first and only opportunity for
gaining a livelihood and at the same
time learn how to be competent
printers, fcook binders and skilled
mechanics in the printing art.

Republican
Committee

G. O. P. LAYING PLANS
TO REJUVINATE PARU

Encouragement Being Recei ed-Ho- pe

to Standard Bearers of
Parts; of Lincoln, Grant

and Douglass

Memphis, Teun., Feb, 3. More
than 3,000 members of tho Lincoln
'Eepublicaii League met in monthly
session Friday night at Church'b
Auditorium. There was as much
enthusiasm among the men, and the
women too, as if the presidential
election was about to be pulled off.

Breaking political and industrial
chains is the universal task and talk
of Southern Negroes, and Memphis
is the capital of the movement.

President R. R. Church, Jr., was
cn hand, and when he took the gavel
and called: the meeting to order, he
was given a shouting welcome. Ha
went thoroughly into mutters affect-
ing tho League, and announced tha
determination of the organization to
make a fight all along the line, but
particularly for representation on
the state committee. He discussed
the recent suffrage bill passed by the
lower house'- of the Tennessee legis-
lature. "Stand by me," he said, "and
we will win."

ELECTION HELD.
The annual election of officers,

which, went through In ten minutes,
.without a single objection or point of
order, resulted in the of
th old officers , as follows: R. R.
Church, Jr., presiden t; T. H.
Hayes, first vice president; 'Wayman
Wilkerson, second vice president;
J. T. Settle, Jr., secretary; Bert M.
Roddy, treasurer.

After a short address-b- George
w. cjooper, a p&triarcn oraii
eighty years, and In response to

calls, Rosooe Oonkllng Sim
mons delivered one ' of his stirring
speeches that gave the great audi-
ence new hope. , .

On account of the possible meet
ing of the Republican National Com
mittee, President Church announced i

the' next meeting for March 30. ... j

Pearl High School
Notes.

The first monthly address of the
Spring Term was delivered to the. .,. ui i... i, i'U,ua KJl 111C BLUUUl U .111. Ml. I.mhoi . ..!, ,,

iawVernf 7 J, ;

minutes Mr. Mayneld I eld 1 is
audience in rapt attention while he l,
spoke on the subject of Loyalty.
operation and Do your own Thinking.
The vociferous applause given the
speakr.-- at the conclusion of his ad- - .

dress showed that he had struck a pop
ular chord. A unanimous vote of
thanks was given him.

ANNUAL DEBATE.
The subject for the Annual Trian-

gular Debate between the colored
high schools of Knoxvllle, Chattanoo

nnd Nashvlllfl hnq lmon nfrrporl unnnrj .u j-- uauu tut; utruaic'i a ncu'i'if n, i iw iui
lowing respresentatives will defend the,
honor of Pearl High, two remaining

home and two going to Chattanooga
Miss Ruth Upshaw, Miss Mable Mc!
Gavock, Miss Mary B. Jackson and
Miss Tiny Clendening. The subject

T7snnl,,n,l -- . iu. - . . :UCBUI1CU, 1 Hill IIIU IUI HIM UUH Ul
separate political party would be for,

me uksi interest oi mo iegro. i lie
girls are at work making investiga-
tion of literary articles on the subject
and would thank their friends for any
information or assistance along that
line.

SLASS HONORS.

'nobis,

;. Means, Mattie Moore. Mattie Eloise
The Vaedictory and Salutatory Jx)ueta Parker Annie G.

Honors of the class or 1917 have beenjThon)a3i Lee Wulton. Ednonia
warded to the victorious candidates. Mamieg whlte Rosa Hannan white.The rule given by he Board of Edu-l- mamSt Manila M. Wood,

cation does not allow both honors' r, '., v,,,o-
go to the same division. The very

highest scholarship wins the Valedic-
tory honor and the highest scholar-
ship in the other division wins the
Salutatory honor. Miss Annie Brown
will be valedictorian from the June
division and John Balden the Saluta-toria- n

from the January division. Mr.
ucujiuiim Dauernem nan a nigner
Buiiuiarsnip man .vir. namon out as nei
belongs to the same division as Missj
Brown, he loses the honor in accord--
ance with the rule.

SECOND FLOOR ALL HIGH SCHOOL

illa
Allie

i more governors with the courage and
On account of the mid-wint- promo- - O. Stanleyd genae Governor A.

ions enough pupils were advanced to!of who rl)shed by special
the 9 B grade to make the second floor, ,rain from the capital prevent the
I17 K 8CM01 n"ruwltIthei imminent lynching of a Negro on trial

of another high school f mul.(,er. The Governor's appeal
teacher. The high school is larger for the maintenance of orderly justice
now than ever before in its history, was succeasrul ani, Kentucky does

Examinations at the of the; not gt(irt the new year under the dls-fir-

Term are over and f lvncnins bee.
Hon has been completely effected.
The children have entered upon the! '
work of the new term with THEgenc6 and enthusiasm. There were
19 graduates from the High School
and 70 from the Grammar School. Thej
following pupils constitute the January!
Division of the Graduating Class of!
the High School Department.

BOYS.
1 John Thomas Raldon.
2. Clifford V. Kelly.
3. William Loyd Mayfield.
4. Noah Wallace 'McKay.
5. Fredrick Jordan Merritt.

GIRLS.

Cornelia Dean Bates
Sadie Alma Couch.
Mattie Louise Gregory.
Ora JJuanita Harris.
Mattie Hattie Hii'-'gin- s.

6. Mamie Elizabeth Lenard.
7. Ruth Mai Love.
8. Nannie George Malone.
9. Lillian Mai Neely.
10. Lorenza Dowell Parker.
11. Lila Patonia Patterson.
12. Lula Beatrice Powell.
13. Mattie Brien Stewart.
14. Cornelia Ruth Upshaw,

The following punils finished the
Common English Department (8 A
Grade and will receive their Grammar
diplomas In June.)

IFerris S. Balle, John Batte, Jr.,
Alexander W. Brown, Jr., George
W. Bugg, Jr., Thomas Ches
ter Carruth, General L. Clark, Adam
J. Crowder. Jesse S. Davis, Walter
B. Frazier, James P. Hall, Ira A. Har-
ris, Stanly Hemphill, Louis Jack-
son, Jr.. Rufus Miller Jamison. B. F.
Jones, Virgil Douglass Kelly, Ephrom
F. Kennard, J. William E. Mitchell.
James W. Lowery, Russel A. Palmer,
James F. Roland. George W. Strea-tor- .

Herbert Wade, James H.
Watkins, Jr., Samuel Herbert Wil-

liams. '
t

GIRLS.
i

Nevada Allison, Queenie May Arter-berry- ,

Mamie Ophelia Bryant, Laberta
Ceclia Bostic, Jennie , M. Boyd,
Ophelia Belle Brown, Fannie J. Car
ter, Willie Hi. Crutcher, LIbbie
Leigh Davis, Serena B. Dillahunty,
Mary Louise Easley, Moncle E. Fizer,
Oma Frazier, Verlie Marie Gaither
Callia Maria Gregory, Gladys Half-
acre, Ethel B. Hemphill, Marlon
Beatrice Hunter, Minnie Elizabeth
Jenkins, Mattie S. Jones, Gussie
Beatrice King, Marie Mayberry,
Eureka Rose Miller, Ophelia O.
Moreland, Loretta Elizabeth Parker,
Argatha L.. Peaks, Marguerite Owen
Ransom, Ola Cecelia Beatrice Rey- -

PALMER'S

Mary Elizabeth Riley Alma
L- - Robinson, Mary Bucket.

D. Ruthledge, Irene Hunter

Nettie

Lorell

of
KentuoUy,

t0

close
reorganiza- -

B.

B.

Julian

Scruggs. Mary D.Shane, Annie G

Thomas. Minnie B. Thompson. Annie
Mai. Walkup, Novella Ward, Bessie
Elizabeth Weakly, Lucille Elizabeth,, , , . T . S.'
Williamson, Mary Cormelia Williams,
Willie Louise Williams, Manila M.
Wood.

The following High School pupils
were exempt from examination in all
their studies, their scholarship aver-
age between 85 and 100.

BOYS.

Frank Albert Boswort'h, Samuel Bu-W- .

ford, James V. Davis, George
Gore, Jr., Eugene W. Hale, Richard
Harris, Frank Junies, Clarence ,W.
Seay,

GIRLS
Xt v,.. n.,i.i., t.io(iQ nn

rhrialina nl,iaB R(iu.n y,,n,, nrv- -

i ClilUdie Brown, Virginia
rhi:istm;,Mi (;ra(.e A. Peden, Emnia- -

llne leola Dobbin, Mamie A. Gam- -

hie. Kannie James Gordon, Lillian
Hall, Myrtle C. Howard, Mabel L.
Hill, Saliie Hunter, Mary B. Jackson,
Aline Jennings, Minnie Willa Keeble,
Mamie Augusta Knowles, Ruby H.
Laurence, Maty Means, Martha

SCHOLARSHIP BY DEPARTME

History-iM- iss E. J. Tern- - teach
erDepartment Average 69.

Latin Miss L. T. Jackson, teach-

er Department Average 6S.

Science H. A. Cameron, teacher
n-,- ,, i;n

Mathematics G. E. Washington
t , fi ,mrtmpnt Average 37.

LYNCHING IS PREVENTABLE.
From the Omaha World-Heral-

It is a pity that the South has no

GLOBE
AND KEEP POS- -

TED

tvryr
I City Items f

Mrs. Richard Brooks of 2u02 Mer-

ry street, who was convalescent of
lagrippe but suffered a relapse, is
still very ill.

Mr. Richard Brooks is confined to
lied.

Mrs. Mattie Bean of Winchester Is
also sick at the Brooks home."

Mr. and Mrb. Sam Wiseman oi
llendersonville were called home to
he at the bedside of their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brooks. Dr.
McMillan is the physician in charge.

Mr. Frank Blackwell is confined to
his bed. ''

Mr. Eugene Page and mother of
Fourteenth avenue, North, who have
been confined at iluhhard Hospital
for two weeks, are last convalescing
and have returned home.

Miss Parthenia Page, 14 South Hill
St.. has been indisposed at her home
for the past week, her friends wishes
for her a speedy recovery.

Miss Irene Belephant is quite ill at
the home of her parents, 606 4th Ave.,
N. We wish her a speedy recovery.

Sunday services at the Gay Street
Christian Church. Preaching 11 a. m.
by Elder D. T. Cleaves, A. M., Subject,
"He came to himself." Sunday school
10 a. m.

Mrs. Leanna Porter of 1234 4th Ave.,
South, left Friday night, January 26th
for Sandusky, Ohio, to join her hus-
band, Mrs. Benjamin Porter.

Mr. George W. Phillips is suffering
from1 a very painful injury that he re
celved when a Woodland Street car
on which he was a passenger last
Thursday evening, caught fire. We
hope for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. Fred McKeever who has been
confined to his bed for four weeks is
able to be out again. 4

Miss Fannie Hayes of Louisville,
Ky., and Mrs. Alonzo Whittaker of
Cincinnati, Ohio, who were in the city
for a few weeks visiting their brother
and sister Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hayes,
of 12th Avenue, N., left last Tuesday

OINTMENT

DO YOU BELIEVE IN SIGNS?
REMEMBER THIS ONE

when looking for the ORIGINAL Skin Ointment and Com-

plexion Brightner. In successful use over eighty years. Many

millions of boxes sold all over the country to satisfied users.
BEWARE of all substitutes. Substitutes may be harmful; even
dangerous. Insist Upon getting what you want - the old, reliable
"SKIN-SUCCES- Ointment and Soap.

MADE ONLY BY .

1512 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Write for a sample of Palmer's "Hair-Succes- s" Dressing, the
-- at

best hair pomade on the market.

after having spent a very pleasant
time. Miss Hayes is conducting a
dressmaking establishment in Louis-
ville, at 505 Sth Street, and is doing
much good.

DEATHS.
Herbert Harris, 23, Hubbard Hos-

pital.
Will Young, 38, rear 412 Sth Ave.,

N.
Saliie Petway, 50. Hubbard Hos-

pital.
Lyethia Jennings, 50, 1413 Grant.
Timothy J. Lewis, 59, 1205 Clinton.
John Glenn, 52, 1913 West End.
Walter Lee Holland, 7. Chicago. 111.

Saliie C. Martin, 25, 90:i 7th Ave.,

iSallie Carter, 22, Hubbard Hospi-
tal.

Lizzie Amell, 36, 91S Shanklin.
Arthur Turner, 1 month, 3317 Geor-

gia.
iChas. Robinson, 51, rear 911 5th

Ave., S.
Eddie Lje Fry, 2 months, 222 Fill-

more.
Jas McMruray, 60, 91 6 Overton.
Mattie Gee, 35, 908 South St.
Narcissa Rire, 67, 27 Garden.
Oree Cleveland, 27, 9 Lewis.
John U Brown, 20, Klfi Thomas.
Mrs. Mattie Harris, 3S Citv Hos-

pital.
Sadie Owens, 4 weeks, 1017 3rd

Ave.. N.
Lillie Payne, 33 GOO S. 10th St.
John W. Cooper, 3 Vanderbilt Hos-

pital.

MARRIAGES.
Albert Payne and Fannie May

Banks, 330 9th Ave., N.
L. M. Uillard and Amanda L. Cov-

ington, tins 10th Ave., N.
Clifford H. Johnson and Vennessee

Woodfolk, 87 Robertson.
Columbus Sullon and Fannie Chit-woo-

Gallatin road.
Jaa. Dowling and Lillie Bell, 22

Keys Alley.
Walker Morris and Hester Scott,

1637 Patterson St.

BIRTHS.
Jas. and Mollie Brown, boy. 1629

Oll o. t

Ed B. and Annie Hunter, boy, 1805
Church St.

Collier and Ada Quarles Lewis,
girl, 324 Sth Ave., N.

Robt. and Florine Williams, Girl,
712 Sth Ave., S.

Howard and Ozzie Johnson, girl,
59 Green St.

Elmore and Marv Allen Hardlman,
boy. 1412 4th Ave., S.

Odil and Lena Chadwell Dobbin,
boy, 907 Anient St.

Johnson and Lulie V. Fremont, girl
815 Division St.

Charles and Lucile Harrison, girl.
rear 907 Anient St.

Eugene and Lovie Cleaves, boy,
1256 Thomas.

George and Mary Anthony, Bin,
Hubbard Hospital.

James and Marcella Childress, ooy,
Fatherland St.

William and Bessie Alexander, boy,
33 Perkins.

Jackson and Helen "Wood Braden,
girl. 1in:', Fairview.
'd IT. ami Josephine W, Ray, boy,

112 Edgehill.
H)an and Eliza McCill, boy, rear

1(14 Quarry.
Ewing and May Nunn Jordan, girl,

450.1 Michigan Ave.
Albert and Alice Green, Girl, 2116

Batavia.
A. D. and Henrietta Foster, girl,

72 Wharf Ave.
Henry and Henrietta Glddens, girl,

100:i 14t.h, Ave., N.

Newspaper Men Nashville's

Gnests

(Continued from Page 1.)

Lester, Mr. A. N. Johnson, Mr. J. C.
Napier, Dr. J. T. Phillips, T)r. A. M.
Townsend and Mr. II. A. Boyd. As
soon ms they reached Fisk University,
President McKenzie met them and
they were ushered into the presi-
dent's office while the student hodv
and facultv gathered in the chapel.
After the representatives of the press
marched in Prof. John Work led the
students in singing "I Know I Have
Another Building," which Is n jubi-
lee song arranged by Prof. Work. Dr.
McKenzie then stated the objects as
well as the work of the university,
after which he introduced the corre-
sponding sceretary, Henry A. Bovd,
who acted as master of ceremonies.
He in turn introduced President C.
J. Perry, of the Association, and Mr.
W. II. Steward, of the Advisory
Board of the Association, together
with each member of the craft, who
was present. One and a half hours
were spent at ihe university. At the
conclusion of the exercises onother
photograph was made on the steps of
the university. It was at this point
that Dr A. M. Townsend, president
of Roger Williams, took charge of
the representatives and the same del- -

egat'on. filled the automobiles anil
were driven briskly to Roger Wil
liams. Lpon arriving at the univer
sity, they were met by Rev. Evans,
the dean of the university, as the
"resident was a member of the party,
Thev were first ushered into the re-
ception room, then led by the presi
dent of the university and the presi
dent of the association to the plat-
form. The students sang "Roger
Williams Song," ns they marched in
As soon as they were seated on the
platform the Roger Williams yell by
the foot hall squad of the school was
then pulled off several times. This
was responded to by the Press As
sociation. President Townsend made
a splendid address; telling of the
early struggles of Roger Williams,
outlining Its r''r"ose and plans. He
then introduced Henry A. Boyd, who
once more took charge and called
upon Dr. E. A. Williams, the auditor
of the Press Association and
who is also editor of the
Brotherhood, for an address.
Dr. Williams is an of the
Alabama Legislature and one of the
oldest newspaper men In the Associa-
tion. He spoke at length. Follow-
ing him was Mr. Stephen N. Gumede,
of South Africa, representing the
African newspaper Mr. Gumpede Is
a graduate of the University of Michi-
gan and delivered a strong, pointed
address. The master of ceremonies
then Introduced each member of the
press. Miss Dorothy Bennett made
ai response to these addresses and
then copies of the Rogerana were
passed out by the president. Then
there was more singing. At the con
clusion another photograph was
made on the steps of Roger Williams.

There was no afternoon, session
held, but on Wednesday night, the
sessions opened at 7:30 and contin--
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ued until 10 o'clock. Another ses-
sion is to lie held today in conuev. 'm
with which are planned a dinner at
the 'A. & I. State Normal and a visit
to Mebnrrv Medical College and
Walden University.

CALANT1IE ENDOWMENT
'

BOARD. -

The Endowment Board of the
Grand Court Calanthe met iu thia
city lust week at the residence
of the treasurer, Mrs. Clemmie
White. Mrs. Cora E. Burke. Grand
Worthy Counsellor, presiding. ,Tha
meeting was a splendid one. Mrs.
M. A. Turner, the secretary, had a
very exhaustive and interesting
report, allowing thirty death claims
paid in full, four hundred new policy
holders, collections for the first
ipiarter, 1!7, $2.ti01.85. Total amount
of Endowment funds o,i hand witli
all claims paid. $18,000.

The report of the treasurer, Mrs.
Clemmie 'White, was
showing the funds of the Calanthes
to be in a very healthy condition.
Tuesday evening the Worthy Coun-8l.pr- s

of Nashville (:ove a reception
in the A M. E. I'uli'ibhii.g House

apel in hm:. ,r ihe G. W. C, Mra
C rn E. Urtike. The affair wa
If gel v a""i'.oil.

TENNESSEE LEADS IN REPORT.
A bulletin from the office of the

Standard Life Insurance Company at
Atlanta, Ga., for the week ending
Feb. 3rd, shows that the state of
Tennessee led last week in the
amount of policies written. This
state, through its several agents, of
which Dr. J. E. Wallace of this city
is one of the representatives. Mr. B.
M. Roddy and Mr. G. W. Adkins of
Memphis are the otheV two "reports
$25,2"j0 worth of policies for the past
week, enabling the volunteer state to
take the lead in so far as Standard
Life reports are concerned, for the
first time since the certificates were
issued to do business in this state.
The return of Dr. Wallace from East
Tennessee where he has been for the
Past month, brought renewed lire ana
more matured plans for a vigorous
campaign in Middle Tennessee, whicli
is to extend back East to the border
of Virginia. "We want to teach our
people the advantages to be derived In
throwing a safeguard and protection
around their families by taking a
policy in the Standard Life Insurance
Company, whicli is the only proper
thing for a man or woman to do who
wishes to leave their dependent ones
In a good shape, even though they
die," declared Dr. Wallace to a Globe
representative. He continued by say-
ing he had just been surprised be-

yond his ability to express at the
hearty reception that the Standard
Life had been given in upper East
Tennessee. "Bristol is one town is
Tennessee where there Is

in its tallest sense on the part of
the colored people under the leader-
ship of Mr. Robt. Clay and the men-be- rs

of the Business League", declai
ed Mr. Wallace.


